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Welcome from Cedarville University Athletic Director
Johnson-Murdoch Tennis Complex
The Pamela Diehl Johnson-J. Murray Murdoch Tennis Complex serves as
the home of the Yellow Jackets. The site is named after Cedarville!s former
head coaches, who are both members of the NAIA Hall of Fame.
The complex features nine lighted courts located on the north edge of the
campus. The facility was opened in 1996 and includes a Latex-ite colorcoating
and cushion surface.
The venue has served as host of numerous tournaments. The list includes
the Wilson/ITA NAIA Midwest Regional Championship, Mid-Ohio Conference
Women's Championship, NAIA Great Lakes Men's Sectional, NCCAA Men's
Invitational, NAIA Region IX Men's and Women's Championships, and the
NCCAA National Tournament.
Cedarville utilizes indoor facilities at Dayton Center Courts as well as the
Five Seasons Sports Club in Kettering, Ohio. The Jackets also use courts in
the Doden Field House on a limited basis.
Johnson, who is currently the Dean of the College of Health Professions,
coached the women's tennis team from 1977 through 2006. Her squad posted 280 victories and made 12 NAIA National Tournament
appearances. The Lady Jackets won four NAIA Region IX titles, eight conference championships, and had 29 NAIA Scholar-Athletes.
Johnson has served on the NAIA National Tournament Committee since 1985
and has been the national tournament director since 1989.
Murdoch piled up 563 victories during a 29-year coaching career from 1966
through 1994. The Yellow Jackets were a dominant force with five undefeated
seasons, 23 NAIA District 22 titles, and 23 Mid-Ohio Conference champi-
onships. His teams won 88 straight dual matches from 1972 through 1976 and
had a best-ever 8th-place showing at the NAIA Nationals in 1989. Murdoch,
who is a Senior Professor of History at Cedarville University, also served as
the NAIA National Tournament Director.
A plate affixed to the sign that has been erected at the south end of the ten-
nis complex reads, "In grateful recognition of the Christian testimony and faith-
ful service of Dr. Pamela Diehl Johnson and Dr. J. Murray Murdoch as Hall of
Fame tennis coaches and leaders in the success of the NAIA and NCCAA
Championships. Dedicated September 22, 2007."
April 29, 2016
Welcome to Cedarville! We are privileged to host the 2016 Great Midwest Athletic Conference Women!s Tennis
Championship.
Thanks to each of you for all of the time and effort you have put into this season. We are excited about the
competition that will be seen over the next couple of days.
May God continue to bless each of your insititutions and be glorified by the spirit that will be displayed. We
hope your time here produces some wonderful memories and provides a fitting end to your 2015-16 academic
year and tennis season.
Have a great championship weekend!
Dr. Alan Geist
Athletic Director
Cedarville University
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2016 Women’s Tennis Championship Bracket & Preview
GREENWOOD, Ind. - Four teams will compete for the Great
Midwest Athletic Conference Women!s Tennis Championship tro-
phy at Cedarville!s Johnson-Murdoch Complex starting on Friday.
Friday!s schedule features two semifinals before the champi-
onship match takes place on Saturday at 10 a.m. EST.
A customary ice cream social on Thursday evening will precede
the tennis action, which could potentially be moved to the Dayton
Center Courts indoors in the event of inclement weather.
Davis & Elkins wrapped up the top seed following a close win at
Cedarville on Saturday and completed and undefeated regular-
season run in league play at 7-0.
The Senators (12-10, 7-0 G-MAC) will face No. 4 seed Salem
International (5-18, 2-5 G-MAC) in the first semifinal on Friday at
10 a.m. The Tigers are competing in their first year as a program
and made into the postseason over Ursuline.
D&E!s Halima Michael leads all players in the G-MAC with 15
wins in singles action. No. 1 Senators singles player Elise Simon
is 11-10 this year.
The other semifinal later in the day at 2 p.m. pits No. 2 Cedarville
(11-8, 6-1 G-MAC) vs. No. 3 Alderson Broaddus (5-14, 4-3 G-
MAC). Lauren Jackson of the Yellow Jackets is 12-6 in singles play
and anchors a balanced Cedarville lineup.
AB!s Stephanie Gertsakis has eight wins at No. 3 singles to lead
the Battlers and has contributed seven more victories in doubles.
The semifinal winners from Friday will clash on Saturday at 10
a.m. EST for the championship title.
Live results are projected to be available for all three matches
courtesy of Cedarville sports information. Links will be posted clos-
er to the start of Friday!s semifinals.
The tournament history is brief but back-and-forth as Cedarville
won the inaugural event in 2013 followed by a Davis & Elkins title
in 2014. The trophy went back to Cedarville at the conclusion of
the 2015 G-MAC Championship. 
Editor!s Note: This preview was written before it was determined
that Salem International would not be competing.
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Alderson Broaddus University “Battlers” 
Philippi, WV Head Coach: Steve Baum
Player Yr Hometown Previous School
Nneoma Amaechi Fr York, PA York Suburban
Taylor England Fr Grafton, WV Grafton
Mireia Fabrega Jr Sant Just Desvern, Barcelona Institut Cultural Del CIC
Stephanie Gertsakis Sr Pickerington, Ontario Dunbarton
Chelsea Jefferson Fr El Paso, TX Socorro
Christina Johnson Fr Houston, TX Elsik
Nicole Martin So Arlington, IN Rushville Cons.
Eva Sever Fr Madrid, Spain I.E.S. Jorge Manrique
Jordyn Walker J Houston, TX Jersey Village
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Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” 
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Dr. Dee Morris
Player Ht Yr Hometown High School
Olivia Ancil 5-4 Fr Zeeland, MI Homeschool
Kelly Fischer 5-9 So Burnt Hills, NY Burnt Hills-Ballston
Kendall Heydt 5-3 So Mason, OH Mason
Kristen Heydt 5-7 Jr Mason, OH Mason
Lauren Jackson 5-5 Jr Vandalia, OH Vandalia Butler
Audra Kearney 5-5 So Sierra Vista, AZ Tombstone
Elise Perry 5-3 Jr Jacksonville, FL Homeschool
Rosie Thompson 5-3 Fr Xenia, OH Xenia Christian
Deanna Whalen 5-7 So Oxford, OH Talawanda
Davis & Elkins College “Senators” 
Elkins, WV Head Coach: Otis Cutshaw
Player Yr Hometown High School
Haileigh Carper Jr Baltimore, MD Perry Hall
Amanda Fewster So Westminster, MD Winters Mill
Kirstin Gateless So Flatwoods, WV Braxton County
Halima Michael Sr Kingstown, Grenadines St. Joseph’s Convent
Marlene Ridgway Jr Buckhannon, WV Buckhannon-Upshur
Kelsie Roby Fr Petersburg, WV Petersburg
Kalee Sherrard Fr Berkeley Springs, WV Berkeley Springs
Elise Simon Fr Fresnoy Le Luat, France Saint Vincent
Whitney Timbrook So Moorefield, WV Moorefield
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Salem International  University “Tigers” 
Salem, WV Head Coach: James Rogers
Player Ht Yr Hometown High School
Waverly Federico 5-6 Fr Alvarado, TX Alvarado
Jen Foreman 5-2 So Delaware, OH Rutherford B. Hayes
Audrey Jones 5-3 So Winslow, ME Winslow
Kathryne Mathis 5-3 Fr Baytown, TX Ross S. Sterling
Felice Reed 5-6 So Pilot Point, TX Pilot Point
Natalia Rodriguez 5-6 Jr Miami, FL Coral Reef
Emerald Rosenbusch 5-6 Jr Hutto, TX Hutto
Kaija Scott 5-6 Fr Miami, FL Independance
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2016 G-MAC Women’s Tennis
2016 Women!s Tennis Standings
(thru 4/23/16) G-MAC Overall         Streak
School W L Pct. W L Pct.
Davis & Elkins 7 0 1.000 13 10 .565 W7
Cedarville 6 1 .857 11 8 .579 L1
Alderson Broaddus 4 3 .571 5 14 .263 W1
Salem International 2 5 .286 5 18 .217 W1
Ursuline 2 5 .286 2 9 .182 L3
Kentucky Wesleyan 0 7 .000 0 13 .000 L13
G-MAC"Athletes of the Week
April 25, 2016 Halima Michael Davis & Elkins
April 11, 2016 Lauren Jackson Cedarville
March 14, 2016 Lauren Jackson Cedarville
Nov. 18, 2015 Elise Simon Davis & Elkins
Oct. 1, 2015 Mireia Fabrega Alderson Broaddus
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2016 G-MAC Women’s Tennis
BEAVER-VU-
BOWL
1238 N. Fairfield Rd.
Beavercreek
937-426-6771
We support the
Cedarville Yellow Jackets!
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center of
town or call us at 766-1941 105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH
Appointments for sick cars and
unhappy owners; 
937.766.9852
Cedarville University Area Restaurants
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Frame 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc.
www.framehaven.net
No job too large or
small!!
1300 Goodwin at W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088
Fax (937)323-9204
Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of
Cedarville University”
Xenia
Shoe & 
Leather
Repair
211 E. Main St.
Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
WICKLINE’S
GARDEN 
CENTER
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville
University and their student-
athletes.
Two Locations:
Fairfield Commons and on N.
Fairfield Road just south of
Target
100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in Downtown
Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-renovated hotel.
Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimentary high-speed
internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the
Mela Lounge.
taste  life
Urban Bistro
(Next to the Cedarville Library)
Learn God!s Word.
Live God!s Way.
Light God!s World.
www.gracecedarville.org
Bike Rentals
www.kgbikes.com
• Kettering 294-6895
• Centerville 436-2222
• Xenia 372-2555
“YOUR ALL 
OCCASION
FLORIST”
57 W. Main St., 
Downtown Xenia
372-1436
AREA WIDE DELIVERY
www.flowerstopofxenia.com
WALLACE & TURNER, INC.
INSURANCE –SINCE 1870
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503
937-324-8492
Xenia, Ohio
372-6002
“We Back the Jackets!”
The Corner Bakery
766-3088
71 N. Main St.
Cedarville, OH 45314
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m.
• Birthday cakes
• Special orders
• Delivery available
Mom and Dad’s 
Dairy Bar
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way
Dayton, OH 45424
“Official Charter Company of the
Cedarville Yellow Jackets”
The Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC) was approved by the NCAA Division II Membership Committee in February of 2012
as a member conference and earned active status in July of 2013, after completing an educational assessment program in 2012-13.
The conference began competition as the 24th active NCAA Division II conference in 2013-14.
The G-MAC features both active and reclassifying members from Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, and West Virginia. Charter members
of the G-MAC included Cedarville University, Kentucky Wesleyan College, Trevecca Nazarene University, and Ursuline College.
The G-MAC expanded with the inclusion of Alderson Broaddus University, Davis & Elkins College, Ohio Valley University, and Salem
International University as active DII members. Recently, Malone University has announced it will be joining the G-MAC in 2016-17 as
a full member, and then the University of Findlay, Hillsdale College, Lake Erie College, Ohio Dominican University, and Walsh University
will join in 2017-18.
The G-MAC, headquartered in the Indianapolis metro area, will sponsor 18 championships in 2015-16 as an active NCAA Division II
conference.
CONNECT TO THE G-MAC...TWEET PICTURES AND UPDATES DURING THE
TOURNAMENT USING THE HASHTAG: #G_MAC
